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THEATRE
BOTH PHONES 3569

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Begins Sunday Night, March 14
Matinco Every Day Except Sunday

THE HARVEY FAMILY,
Including Europe's Most Famous Lady

. Aerlalists.

Initial Vaudeville Appearance of the Popular
Salt Lake City Actor,

Hill. FREDERICK AI;L.EN,
And his company in the One-A- ct Idyl by Mr.

Allen, "Ills Phantom Sweetheart."

REAL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY,
An interesting and pleasing novelty by ls

and Clifton.

JEANETTE ADLER
And her Picks in character songs and funny

dances.
FRED GRAY AND NELLIE GRAHAM,

"Tlio Musical Boll Boy & The Military Maid."

ANDY RICE,
The Clover Entertainer.

THE ASTAIRES,
Clever Juvenile Artists.

THE KINODROME.
i, ,

ORPHEUS! ORCHESTRA.

Evening1, 2fic, 50c, 75c. Box seats, $1.
Matinee, 15c, 25c, 50c. Box scats, 75c.

. .

i

Just Remember
That when That Girl Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks for

"HUDDART" on the. Box.

HUDDART FLORAL CO,
j East Second South, Opposite "Grand Theatre

-

IfDRUNKENNESS CURED 1

A positive and permanent euro for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 W. South Temple St. Suit Lake City, Utah

Apartment House Seekers
will find in

m WOODRUFF
all they are looking for. Steam heat,
hot water, telephone, janitor, night-watchm- an

service, one dresser, one
buffet, two ventilated beds, gas range,
garbage consumer, one sleeping porch
furnished free. Walls will be tinted to
suit taste of tenant. Apply to

Mutual Realty Co.
C. E. RAYHOULD

Office at Woodruff Apartments
East, between Second and Third South

Bell Phone 2200

Make applications early.

Safe Deposit Boxes fl
For Rent

All Prices All Sizes fl

FIRE PROOF H
WATER PROOF

BURGLAR PROOF
LOSS PROOF

H
Utah Savings & Trust Co. jH

235 Main Street H
IN THE BUSINESS HEART .H

P A. G. MclNTYRE
ROYAL TAILORING H

SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES H
ALL PURE WOOL 1

Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure, ao. and up H
joj JUDGE DUILDING ,H

;

Fresh Flowers
The kind you can depend upon H

' every day in the year. i H
The B. C. MORRIS H

FLORAL COMPANY H
52 East Second South H

I POWERS & MARIONEAUX I H
ATTORNEYS AT LAW H

Boon 202, 203, 204, 205 and 206 New Herald Building fl
SALT LAKE OITY, UTAH M

Bell Phone 1850 M

Two Things I
About a Watch

Time-keepin- g quality and price are M
the main features of any watch, es-- M
peciallythe features of all our watch- - M
es. In other words we give you the M
most of time-keepi- quality for any
given sum of money. Investigate. M

When your old watch needs fix-- H
ing bring it to our repair department. H

y sJJSWELERS
59 E. 3rd So. (Opposite New Colonial Theatre) H

The interest for the first half of the week at
the Theatre centers in "The Elk's Tooth," to be
produced under the direction of the local lodge
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

The most talented members and their wives
will be seen in the cast, and those who have been
favored with witnessing a rehearsal or two say
there is enough catchy music and original situa-

tions in the play to make it one of the most suc-

cessful events the Elks have given in several
years.

S &
THE SALOME DANCE AS SEEN IN KALA-

MAZOO.
Kalamazoo, Mich.

A local critic thus reviews La Monalita's Sa--

lome dance, seen here the other night:
Thcyeal noise of the performance was La Man-olit- a,

a Spanish dancer, who "interpreted" for the
first time in Kalamazoo the real, unadulterated
"Salome" dance wriggles, grimaces, paucity of
costume, head of John and Baptist and all.

It was at the end of the first act that Miss
Fowclothes came out in the limelight, attended by
a pirouetting squad of about a dozen young ladies
from the female seminary. They were attired in
close-fittin- g pajamas and Tiarried. cheese-clot- h cur-

tains, which they waved above their heads, mean-
while kow-towin- g to Salome, who was taking a
nap on an unsanitary couch at the rear of the
rostrum.

The orchestra played Jangourous, pulsating
music and finally, when it struck high G with, a
bang. Miss "'Salomy" hopped off her roost and
for a brief moment stood exposed before the gaze
of tho audience in the limelight. She was cos-

tumed in a Ypsilanti union suit, gauzy and pink,
two strings of beads and part of a fancy paper
napkin, to say nothing of a cuckoo feather in her
hair and a faint smile.

She came as near being naked truth as any-

thing that has been seen upon tho local stage
since Anna Held, was here in "Papa's Wife."
Every time she had a whirling spell she looked
like Psyche at the bath shaking off the gnats.

After she had loped gracefully around the ring
several times she began to get fidgety, and in or-

der to quiet her one of the kitchen help brought
in what was supposed to be the head of John the
Baptist in a soup plate.

From the back of the house it looked like a
cocoanut adorned with spinach.

Salome grabbed the head, juggled it for a
minute, made a face or two at it, and then, put it
on the floor. Dropping on her "tummy" she wrig-
gled up to the "phoney" coco and let on that she
was going to bite it, but changed her mind, kicked
up her heels and fainted away, whereupon her
lady friends came from the seminary, jumped in
the air, dropped to their knees, salaamed and
snuffled a bit, whether from grief or the cold we
cannot say.

La Manolita did a very neat and perky "Sa-
lome" dance, as terpsichorean spasms of that sort
go, and made a distinct impression on her behold-
ers especially those down in the front rows. She
is graceful and shapely so shapely, in. fact, that
it is doubted very much whether she could over
effect a successful entrance into a tube gown.

While the dance was mildly startling, it failed
to shock anyone to the point of falling out of
their seat. If there is any fault to find with it it
is La Manolita wears one string of beads too
many. Show World.

& & i
Among the attractions announced for tho The-

atre during the next six weeks, are "The Girl
Question," by Adams, Hough and Howard, the au-

thors of "Thn Time, the Place and the Girl;" "A
Night's Dream," by Ben Greet's play-

ers; tho Russian Symphony Orchestra, of Now
York; Nazimova, Jn a repertoire including "A
Doll's House," and "Hedda Gabler."

i


